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Pool Doctor/Dry Chlor 
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Pool Doctor 
17955 Arenth Avenue 
City of Industry, CA 91748 

L 
lEST ArAILAsLE em' -..... 

NOTE: Charoes in lab~llng formula differing in substance Horn Ihat accepted in connec,,'on w,"n ,n's " ,. 
I regIS fa Ion must bt 

submltto'?d t~ and accept~d by the Registration DIVision prior 10 use of the label In Commt'tce. In any correspondence nth 
ptoductalwJYs reler \o!ne above U.S, EPA registration number. 0 IS 

On the basis el information il.nnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby Registered/Reregistered u"d~r 
the Federal tnsccllclde, Fungicide, and Rodentlclde Act. 

A copy of the labeling accepted In connection .... ·ith this Registratlon/Reregistration is returned herewilh. 

Regist ratlOn IS In n.o way ~o be const,rued as an Indorsement or apnronll of this product bv ,n,. A e I d 
n . . .,... . g ncy. nor er to protect 

ealth and the enVlTonmenL ,he Administrator on hiS motion may al any time Suspend 0' cancel 'h ' , ( , 'd d' •. . . f' reglStrallon 0 a ~St-
lei ~ In aCCor ance I4'llh Ihe ACt., The acce~tance of ~ny name In connection with the iegistration of a product under thiS 
Act IS not to be construed as giving the registrant a rIght to exclusive ;Jse of the name or 10 ils use f 'I h· t. 
by others, I I ;.IS een Covered 

Based on your response to the Reregistration Eligibility 
Document, EPA has reregistered the above named product subject to 
the comments recorded in the succeeding paragraph. This action 
is taken under the authority of section 4(g)(2)(C) of the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended. 
Reregistration under this section does not eliminate the need for 
continual reassessment of pesticides. EPA may require submission 
of data at any time to maintain the registration of your product. 

Make the following labeling changes before you release the 
product for shipment: 

1. The signal word "DANGER" should be placed immediately 
below "Keep Out of Reach of Children" heading. 

2. The preca~tionary statements indicated to the left 
on the front panel should be moved to the side panel 
under "Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals". 

3. Revise the ingestion statement to read: "If swallowed, 
drink large amounts of water. Do not induce vomiting. 
Call a physician or pOison control center immediately". 
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4. The headings Active Ingredients and Inert Ingredients 
should be aligned to the same margin. See below. 

5. 

6. 

Active Ingredient: 
Calcium Hypochlorite 70% 

Inert Ingredients ....... 30% 

The heading "First Aid" should be changed to read: 
"Statement of Practical Treatment (First Aid)". 

Revise the "Environmental Hazards" statement to read: 

"This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. 
Do not discharge effluent containing this product into 
lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or public 
waters unless this product is specifically identified 
and addressed in an NPDES permit. Do not discharge 
effluent containing this product to sewer systems 
without previously notifying the sewage treatment plant 
authority. For guidance contact your State Water Board 
or Regional Office of the EPA. 

Following the sentence, "This pesticide is toxic to 
fish and aquatic organisms," you may instead use the 
text indicated in PR Notice 93-10 (copy enclosed), 
since that text will be required as indicated in that 
Notice. 

A stamped copy of the product label is enclosed for 
your records. Submit one copy of the final printed label before 
releasing the product in channels of trade with the revised 
labeling. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

Ruth G. Douglas 
Product Manager (32) 
Antimic~obial Program Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
jl a vlolaUon 01 ,.derallaw to VII thl, product In I min"., Inconll,'ent with Its 1',lIl1ng. 

1. CHECK RESIDUAL CHLORINE with. Poot Doctor rest Kit. "below 1.0 ppm, add 
Chlcf ~er 10,000 gallons. Aepeat this dosage until a chlorine residual 01 to-loS h"';iii~.n· ,:,litl'lshed. 

4. SUPERCHLORIHATION is necessary after a heavy bathing load, or approximately every 7·14 dc.ys when waler 
temperature is 750

• 95Cf, Superchlonnate by adding 5 oz. product per 5,000 gallons of waler. 
5. MEASURE pH al least once each. we.ek 8H 10 7.2-7.8 if nec·,ssary by add· 
ing Pool Doctor liquid Acid- or Pool Doctor octor Soda Ash- to Increase pH. 
"FoIIO'N Directions lor USB on labels ot these 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hwrd II) Human and Domestit AnimalS 

NOTE TO PHnlCIAN 
·~illl.d'K, '" I ~ •• ~;1 .. ;J1W~1~ '!;I!t',:Jlliil, , ,. ~ 11\ 'l.t:f~"'s," ,,~il ~~-: IN:r~'tU{" ~1 ~1 \~~~~1'-11.'-r.~1 .J [~ 
,~r4~,,+"t-"";';)(;· :'f"i7~ .pr ..... ...-ft~, ~~l',i:-,. tl~ ·.tIR," ,., -'oj ,-r. 1'G'1 ". I • m.,,~~1....7 a;),:r~,::: 

'I,I/ i', '~'! 'to"'-; 'i '11 ~~_'nl'~ lljlT." I"~' l,:":'/'d ,,; '-~I"1r~)~.!'»' i<~!t%~!"ll ; ~!;. 

STORAGE: Store In. dry place no lower In laR1P<"turo tl1an 5Q'f or ~Igner tllan·12O'f. 
CONJAIHtR DISPOSAl- 00 not ;Me empty contoi/ler. 
Triple ctns. empty con~r wilh water. Return metal drum t~'n olmr for reoondititlnlrlg or pu.cMe and dispose 
01 In a landl~. by slate and IOt.1 autnorlUes. PlasUe containers may 

diSI>OSE:d 01: in a sanitary by looal authorities. by burnlrlg, II b"",.a. stay out 


